HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL

WEIHNACHTEN

"Bei uns ist immer was los!"

VORWEIHNACHTENSSITTEN (PRE-CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS)
bringer of gifts: der Gabenbringer, die Gabenbringer

anta'sMany
as hat dir der Nikolaus gebrach ?" ("What did Nicholas
bring to y0u?") German child Fen
are asked on the morning of December 6, St. Ntcholas l)ay. Proudly, they
wi-11 show the sweets or little presents they have found in the shoe
or stocking whieh they carefully pla€ecl
on the window sill or in front of the cloor
tr-ie evening before. Nowadays, motr-i~rs
©ften just h>uy ready-filled red little plastic boots in a candy shop, as the
.
chocolate industry has long taken
ad.vantage-of the cust0m. It ln,as even suesceeded in reviving it in Brotestant
regions of Germany, where the observance of customs c0nnected with Catholic
saints has receded since the
R,efo rmation.

W

Mqdern German ch ildren, of course, are
just as skei;>ti<rn-1 as their Ameriean
col!lnterparts, and they will tell yow with a
knowing smile th~t "es giot keinen
hllikolaus" ("There is no Nicholas") if you
e>q:1la1n to them that Nikolaus, accomfi)arared b y his rugged helper KAecht
Rwprecht, comes riding on a sled at night
and clim0s tlilr0ugh the ehimney to bring
them th eir presents. This st0ry may indeed be hard to believe if you live in a
m0dern high-rise apartment witb electrie heating a1c1d no chimney; yet the
s-ame child, smiling so skeptieally before,
will jump up and sown in the morning,
wheA finding the filled bo0t, ,and will
Aaf1>f?ily teU ,/;i.j.s mother that "t-.iieR-elas
found me after all!"

Weihnachtsmann gaining ground
Cl:lildrer:i's <don't mind either that
Nik0laus and the Wei/'inachtsmann
(Cnristmas Man), who brings the
presents on December 24, l00k s0 very
mu<!:h alike these ea,ys - jolly old men
wearing re<il coats with hoods ane lin_;a
with white fur, long white beards, an€!
carrying bags en their back,s. The two
Jilers0nages seem t0 l;,e gradually merging into one single figure. And, it may
~ h11-Ji)i;>en that the Cfiris~kmd (ehrist
{ <::Mid), who has been the traditioAal giftll>ringer in the western and S(?Othern
11>artls 0f ~e~many fo~ a l?ng time, is goirng

Spooks and demons
lr:i the various Christmas observances,
Christian ancl pre-Christian beliefs have
mingled almo,st extricably, and have
procluc;,.ed co ufltless eustoms and
traditions in different regi0ns, the origins
of-whi€h car1not be tra@ed anymore,
because they reach too far into prehisforic times. But everywhere, the glad
tidings and bright figures of the Christian
festival stand in sharp contrast to the
ear~, dem0nic, and sometimes grot~~ue elements of older 15eliefs.

------·-

Take Knecht Ruprecht, the helper of tl:ie
Christkind or o f Nieh0las (sometimes, 10
make matters even m0re e0mpli€'clte€1.
Nicholas -afid the Weihnachtsmann are
called Mnecht Ruf!Jreeht, too!). He is a
dark, rough, n0 ise fe!low, clad in fl!elts
aRd carryi·n g a rod with which he is
belie)t.ed to JilUnish bad ehilclren toeay's kids don't take fiim seriously
anymore, but, in the past, they were
o ften downright terrified by him. Knecht
Ruprecht's name is believed by some
researchers to have developed from
rouhperath, meaning "shining with
glory," an epithat a~plied to the 0ld Germanic god, W0dan. Others say that i~
come.s from r-uhknecf.lt, ro ugn tel10w. In
various Jilarts of Cermany, he is als0 called Ruklas (Rough Nikolaus), Hans Trapp,
Bercht, Pofterklas, H.ans Mwff, Pelzni<d<el.
Rel21marrel (a name 0el'ive44r-em Pe/;z fur and 51>'. Martin, wh0se feast clay also
falls fn this time). There can l:ie no d0-ubt
that in all tl:\ese figUFes, pre-Christian
elements (wiRter demons, wood goblins,
The Wilt! ehase at midwinter, etc.) play a
big r0le. Researchers prove this by eiting
c0uAtless strange customs whiGh formerly were 0bserved in connection with
their apJilearanee reaening from all kinds
of n0ise-makfog to the various e.estumes
- straw wraJi)pings, Ji)elt-s, masks - worn
by them. Nowadays, most of these old
cusloms have disapp,eared, but in same
Pllaces y0u still can fine! triaees 0f them,
a'.lth0ugA often nideen under AeW
mearnings and distorted alm0st l>eyend
rec0gnition.

'fhe history of SaAta Claus, 0r the
We1hnachtsmann, himself is e~ually
com111licatecl. St. Nickolas, bishop of
Myra, Asia Minor, lived in the 4th century A9 and beearne the most pogular
saiRt of oriental Christianity. In the 10th
century, worsnjJ:> of St. Nicholas spread
to Germany, too, probably introduced
br the wife 0f EmJ>.erer Ott0 II, who was
a Byzantine princess. At first, he l;,ecame
. 0 . ular in the ~hineland, then all aver

